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EFFECT OF CLOTTING I N STOMACHS OF INFANTS ON
PROTEI N DIGESTIBILITY OF MILK

S. Nakai, E. Li - Chan
Department of Food Science
University of British Columbia
Vancouver, B.C., Canada V6T 2A2

Abstract

Introduction

Differences in clotting between human and
cow's milk in the stomachs of infants are discussed .
Gastric pH, after ingesting milk, of an infant up to
6 months of age stays at a pH range of 4-5, near
the isoelec tric point of casein, and never reaches the
value of 2, which is found in adults. Pepsin C (or

Digestion of protein in the stomach by pepsin is
generally considered as a preliminary s tep to the di gestion in the small intestine by more powerful protea ses, i.e., trypsin , c hy motryps in and several peptidases. Since pepsin hydrolyzes the s ites in peptide
linkages which are different from the si1es of hydrolysis by proteases in duodenal juices, the role of di gestion in the s tomach ca nnot be ignored, though it
may be supplemental in the complete digestion of
proteins in the digestive trac t. In the case of in fants, it is generally agreed that up t o 3 months of
age peptic activity is low and that minimal protein
digestion occurs in the stomach (Berfenstam et al.,
1955). Buchs (1973), however, suggested that the
main physiological role of pepsin was to split off a
few amino acids or peptides which s timulated the
release of gastroint estinal hormones a fter they had
reached the duodenal lumen.
Because of the import an t roles played by s t omach digestion at the early, but essential, s t age of
com plete dige s tion of proteins, it may be useful to
know the meaning of c lotting in the s tomach in the
digestion of milk (Ruegg and Blanc, 1982). The main
concerns are the significance of clottin g of cow's
milk in comparison to that of human milk within t he
s tomachs of human infants .

gastricsin) can hydrolyze proteins at this pH range.
Gastric emptying time is shorter with human milk
than with cow's milk which appears to be correlated
to the smaller size of human milk clots. Elimination
of a readily coagulable fraction of casein from cow's
mi1k by restricted rennet action produced a-casein
rich milk with similar coagulating properties to that
of human milk. Although pepsin digestibility at
pH 2 was greater for bovine whole casein than bovine B- casein -ric h fraction or human casein, thi s
difference was minimized or even reversed at pH 4.
This was ascribed to the difference in clotting behavior of <X sl-casein and a -casein, namely a harder
c lot of the former.
Therefore, the difference in
c lotting and proteolytic properties between human
mil k and cow's milk in an infant's stomach can be
explained from the difference in chemical properties
of their major caseins, i.e ., B-caseins and asl - caseins in truman milk and cow's milk, respectively.

Gastric Functions in Infan t s

Gastr~~Sr~ch.loric acid production is observed in the
s tomachs of infants soon after birth. Although new born infant s have a neutral to slightly alkaline gas tri c pH, within 24 hours after birth, gastric acid
secretion reaches a peak comparabl e to that in a 3year-old c hild. However, 2 days after birth, gastric
ac id secretion decreases rapidly, and a low level is
maintained for at least 3 weeks (Harris and Fraser,
1968). The mean pH in the stomachs of 1- 2 day old
infants has been reported to be 3.0 - 3. 1 but after
the intake of milk the pH quickly rises due to a
s trong buffering capacity of milk.
Hyd rogen ion
concentration in the stomach of full-term infants is
estimated to be less than 30% of that in the adult
s tomachs (LebenthaJ et al., 1983). Because of thi s
difference, while pH in the stomachs of adults
decreases to below 2 within 2 hours after ingestion
of milk, in the case of infants up t o 5 months of
age, pH frequently s t ays between 4- 5, even 2-3 hours
after the intake of milk (Nakai, 1962 ).
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Fig. 1.
pH - Activity profiles of pepsins in s tomach juices from different mammals.
(a) Hemoglobin profile: a mixture of diluted stomach juice and 2% hemoglobin after pH adjust ment was incubated at 35°C for 30 min and A280 of the 12% trichloracetic acid filtrate was measured. A2s0
value for the original juices before dilution was plotted.
(b) Edestin profile: a mixture of diluted s tomach juice and 0.5% edestin after pH adj u s tment was
i ncubat ed at 35oc for 30 min. The turbidity after addition of sulfosalicylic acid was measured as A£60 and
d i ges tion rate (%) was computed from a s t andard curve (linear for As so vs edestin).
protease present in the stomach with a higher
optimum pH than pepsin, which would explain digest ib ility in the infantile stomach even a t pH higher
than the op timu m pH < 2 of pepsin. This ot her enzyme has been isolated and identified as gastrics in
by Tang et al. (1959). Since gas tri c s in is produced
from t he same zymogen as pepsin depending on gas tric pH (Tang, 1970), and a lso it is as strongly
proteoly ti c as pepsin (peps in A, EC 3.4.23.1), it was

It is interesting to note tha t immunoglobulins
(I g), which are useful for preventing pathogenic in fection in an infant's intestine, can pass through the
s t omach without des truction as Ig are not s t able a t
pH below 4, bu t are stable above pH 4 (Kaneko et
al. , 1985).
Pepsin secretion
Agunod e t al. (1969) and Deren (1971), reported
that dur ing the first day of life , the peptic ac tiv it y
was one- fifteenth that in the adult. During the next
4- month period, the pepsin output increased seven fold. Over thi s period, the pepsin secretion changed
in accordance with the hydrogen ion secretion. In
infants who were 2 years old, pepsin output per kg
body weight became roughly comparable to that ob served in adults.
When the pH-activity profile was measured, hu man stomach juice had 2 peak s compared to a si ngle
peak for s tomach juices from most other mammals
(Fig. 1). This double-peak property i s dependent on
the substrate. For example, infan tile s tom ach juices
had pH op tima at 1.5 and 3.2 for edestin and 1.9 a nd
2.8 for hemoglobin, while only one peak of pH 2.2
was observed with casein ( Na kai , 1962). However,
this double peak property was not absolutely distinct,
as purified txlg pepsin sOOwed a double-peak p roperty
at pH 1.8 a nd 2 .6 using edes tin with a smaller pH
differenc e between the 2 peaks than hu man pepsin,
while a single peak was observed for hemoglobin and
casein.
It was postulated that there could be a nother

ca tegorized as pepsin C (EC 3.4.23.3) by the Nome n clature Committee (1984) for t he International Union
of Biochemistry.
Despite having an op timum pH (pH 2.8) similar
to that of chymosin (pH 3.8 on hemoglobin), gastrics in is proteolytic, and not as milk c lotting as chymosin (EC 3.4.23.4). There was no evidence for the
presence of chymosin in the s tomach of infants, even
in those fed with cow's milk - based formula (Komura
et al., 1957; Mal press, 1967).
Gastric emptying
Effect s of age on the gas tric empt ying time are
evident, although comparison of published data from
different s tudie s must be made with caution in order
to match data using identical liquid meals in volumes
appropriate to the s i ze of the s tomachs .
Gastric
emptying time i s u suall y measured from the percentage of a meal remaining in the s tomach (residual
volume , V% ) plotted against time after consumption
of the meal. The s tomac h contents are withdrawn at
c ertain time intervals after intake of the test meals
containing an indicator, e.g., phenol red. From the
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concen t rat ion of the indicator in t he samples wit h draw n . V is cal c ulated. The half time is f r equently
used as the time required for V to fall t o 50%.
Hunt and Spurrell (1 95 1) , Blumenthal et al.
(1979), and Ptldes et al. {1980} reported an average
half-emptying t ime of 21. 8 mi n and 44,6 min for
adults and infan t s, respectively, when ca r bohydrat e
solutions were ingested. For cow's milk which clot s
in the s t omach, the half time was extended t o 45
min (H eading et al. , 1976) and 87 min ( Sig ner and
Fridrich, 1975) , respec tively.
It is generally accepted that gastric emptying is
delayed in premature infants compared to full - t erm
infants . Gupta and Brans (1978) showed that during
the fir s t 12 hours of life, preterm infants emptied a
smaller portion of dextrose solution than full - term
infants .
In infan t s it appears that the t ype of meal affects em p tying t ime. Mos t infants re ceivi n g breas t
milk had a rapid early phase with logarithmic dec line
followed by a linear phase of emptying (Cavell,
1979 }. In contrast , most o f the infants fed a c ow 's
milk fo rmul a had e ither a delayed early emptying
phase followed by a linea r emptying pattern or a lin ear emp tying pattern from the beginning. In gener al, the ove rall gas tric emp t ying time was slower
with cow 's milk than with human milk. An example
with premature in fan t s showed the half emptying
time of 25, 1 min vs. 51.9 min for human milk and
cow's milk , respectively (Cavell, 1979).
Milk Clotting an d Proteolytic Activity
Fig. 2.
Hypothetical illu s tration of the ac tion of
c hymosin on K- casein .

Pepsin vs. chymosin
Although almost all proteinases c lot cow's milk,
the enzymes which have optimum pH in the acidic
side (pH < 5) have a similar molecular s truc tu re a nd
cont ain aspartic acid residues e ssen tial for prot eo lysis. Therefore, the e n zymes in thi s ca t egory are
ca lled "as partyl prot eases ".
These e nzymes have s i mil ar sequences: a high
level of s imilarit y (57%) was observed between pepsin
and chymosin, while 25% s imil ar ity was observed betwee n c hymos in and a ba ct erial rennet (Mucor miehei
proteinase). However, penicillopepsin ( t he ac id pro teinase produced from the mol d Penicillium janthinel lum) had similarity values of only 25% and'2"'tTWitfi
chymos in and pepsi n, r espectiv el y (Yada, 1984) . The
milk clotting ac tivity of proteinases, in units , has
been defined as the amoun t of proteinase whic h c lots
10 ml of reconstituted skim milk in 100 sec a t 300 ;
the specific ac tivity is then expressed as milk c lot ting activ ity per mg prote inase . Proteolytic ac tivit y
may be determined as the ability to hydroly ze sod ium
case inat e and expressed as amount of t yrosine released per mg proteinase (Yada and Nakai, 1986).
Milk c lotting ab ilities expressed as the ratio of milk
c lotting t o proteolytic ac tivity were 95.8 a nd 47 .0 for
chymosin and pepsin, respectively, compared t o 60 - 70
for microbial rennets and less tha n 0.8 for the pro teinase from Asp . saitoi and for pe nicillopepsin. It
appear s, t herefore, that the protein sequence itself
may be relativel y unimportant for milk c lotting
ac tivity.
The three - dimensional s tructures of aspartyl
proteases are bean shaped with a long subs trat e
binding c left between two domains (Drenth, 1981).
The major cat alytic functions of c hymosi n are d erived from the carboxyl groups of Asp 32 and 215.

The ionized carboxyl group of Asp 32 ac tiva t es a
water molecule. The proton donor i s Tyr 75 which
is rather mob ile; upon binding with the sub s tr at e, its
phenolic OH - group moves near the NH-group of the
susceptible pepti de bond of the subst rat e (Fig. 2).
Di sc riminant ana l ysi s of elec t r ica l and
hydrophobic paramet ers, zet a pot ential , surface hy drophobicity, and ci r cular d ichroism d a t a s howed the
import ance of 6-sheet , S-turn , and random s tru ctu re
for milk c lotting ac tiv it y of proteinases (A ishi ma e t
al., 1987). For the c oagulation of casein mice ll es,
the K-casein component , particul arly its hy drophobic
mo ie t y, i. e . , para ~C - casein portion, s hould be located
near th e t wo ac tive Asp residues and Tyr residue in
t he v icinit y of the cleft area of t he enzymes (Fig.
2). Hydrophobic property inside the cleft may assis t
in the access to and proper orie nt ation of K-casein.
More detailed information on the three dimensional
s tru ctures of the substrate and e n zymes is required
for explaining the milk c lotting ac tivit y, especiall y
the d iffe ren ce in the mec hani sms between peps in and
chymos in which are s imil ar in sequence.
Clotting of Cow's Mil k and Human Milk
Clotting of milk in t he abomasum b y c hymosi n
is im port an t for the digestion and absorp tion of protein in calves fed with mil k. It has been we11 established that c hymos in s plits the pep ti de bond between
Phe 105 a nd Met 106 of the K-casein molecule y ield ing para-K-c asein a nd a mac r opeptide. This destroys
the protective fun c tion s of K-casein, resulting in
prec i pitation of asl - a nd 6- caseins in the presen ce of
ca++ . Stomach clots delay gastri c emp t y ing and thus
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improve protein and fat digestion {Huber, 1969).
When calves were fed with whole milk , c lot preven tion treatments resulted in a decrease in weight
gains, feed efficiency and digestibility of dry matter,
and marked increase in post-feeding levels of plasma
amino acids and urea nitrogen {Jenkins and Emmons,
1982) . Therefore, clotting of milk in the stomac h i s
a physiological prerequisite for the completion of the
protein digestion mechanism in calves.
In the case of human infants, the situation is
reversed. The gas tric emptying time is faster with
human milk than with cow's milk {Cavell, 1979).
Slight or no clotting of human milk is observed in
the infantile stomach .
In vitro experiments using adult rats to study
the ef'l'eCfOrclotting on gastric emptying and digestion of bovine caseins have been reported (Miranda
and Pelissier, 1981). The diet containing bov i ne skim
milk clotted in the rat stomach, and resulted in a
significantly higher amount of sediment remaining in
the s tomach 30 minutes after ingestion, indicating a
reduction in the rate of gastric emptying compared
to an unclotted diet based on 3% whole bovine casein
solution in water. Electrophoresis of the remaining
stomach contents indicated little proteolytic degrada tion in the c lotted diet, whereas breakdown produ c ts
from a 5 1- , e- and K-casein could be identified from
the unclotted diet.
Ultrastructural studies of the milk curd in th e
gastric lumen of suckling rats (Berendsen , 1982) indi cated an appearance similar to that report e d for
bovin e milk curd and cottage cheese (Kalab, 1981).
The re was no ultrastructural evidence of intragastric
proteolysis in suckling rats up to 15 days of age .
To reproduce milk clotting in the human stomach, the American Dairy Science Association (1941)
proposed a st andard met hod for measuring curd ten sion using a pepsin-HCl solution simulating gastric
juic e . "Soft curd milk" was defined as milk with a
c urd tension value below 20 g compared to values of
50-60 g for regular cow ' s milk. Curd tension s of
both human milk and evaporated c ow' s milk wer e
0 g, meaning very fine coagulum forma t ion or no
clotting at all.
However, the pH of the clot according to this
method was about 6.2 which was excessively high ,
thus corresponding only to a very early stage of stomach digestion even for infants. When an in vitro
digestion test was carr ied out using a pep~
solution to simulate the physiological conditions, it
was found that "soft -curd milk" no longer produced
soft curd, and even evaporated cow's milk formed
discernible curds while human milk showed either no
clot or almos t undetectable very fine curds (Fig. 3).
None of the methods suggested for making soft-curd
milk , i.e., dilution , heating, cal cium reduction, and
homogenization, were effective in simulating the clot
of human milk under the physiological conditions in
the infantile stomach (Nakai, 1963a). To withstand
the stomach pH of a young infant, prevention of acid
c lot of casein , in which calcium is not involved in
the coagula tion mechanism, is essential.
Humanization of Cow's Milk
Cow ' s milk is
3.5 g protein / 100
averages 1.2 g/100
In addition , there

reported to contain approximat ely
ml, whereas human milk usually
ml {George and Lebenthal, 1981).
are significant differences in the

Fig. 3. Milk clotting after in vitro digestion test in
(a) cow's milk, (b) modifiecrmiiK, and {c) human
milk. To 100 ml of milk sample at 37oc, 0.2% 3000 :<
pepsin in 0.1 N HC1 was added slowly at a flow rate
of 15ml / h while the enzyme- milk mixture was gentl y
stirred.
protein composition of the two milks, human mil k
having a much lower ratio of c asein to whey proteins. Furthermore, it is generally agreed that the
major casein in human milk is a B-c asein - like frac tion. Traditionally, casein ha s been c lassified in to a - , ~ - and y - caseins based on their electrophoretic mobilities. Nagasawa et al. (1967) found thaHcasein was the major casein i n human milk, whic h
did not contain calcium - sensitive us - casein. Toyod.a
and Yamauchi (1972) concluded from the sedimentetion rate, optical rotatory dispersion and circular dichroism data that the major fra c tion of human casein
was similar to bovine 13 - casein, based on the temper ature - dependent polymerization and molecular structure . Human 6-casein, like bovine S-casein, produced
a Y- casein- like degradation product as a result of
plasmin hydrolysis (Azuma et al., 1985). In contra st,
cow's milk contains about 45 % a 5 1- casein (Packard,
1982; Schmidt, 1982) , a 'fraction which is e ither
absent or present in minute quantities in human milk .
Upon acid precipitation, human milk produces a
much finer protein flo c than c ow' s milk {Fig. 4).
The fine clot of human milk in the s tomach apparent! y short ens the gastric empty ing time as compared
to the coarser cow's milk clot. Although the casein
micelles of truman milk are muc h s maller and presu mably more digestible than those of cow's milk, the y
remain unchanged for 3 hours aft er nursing (Hadorn,
1981). In vitro studies demonstrated that the initial
rate anaextenl: of hydrolysis by pepsin were much
greater at pH 2 for bovine milk than for human milk
(Li - Chan and Nakai, manuscript submitted) . At pH 4,
the initial rate of hydrolysis was higher for human
milk, but the extent of hydrolysis after 60 minutes
was greater for bovine milk.
Preliminary experiments indicated that upon
acidification to pH 4 in the presence of 11 mM
CaC12, a fine soft floc was formed in the case of
bovine &-casein, in contrast to a sticky hard clot for
bovine o. s1-casein. In the absen ce of calc iu m ions,
clear solu tion s were formed at pH 2 with both caseins, while at pH 4, a hard clot was observed for a s1 casein , whereas a- casein solution was turbid with no
visible evidence of clotting. Figure 5 shows the time
course of hydrolysis of these casein fractions by
pepsin, measured as absorbance at 280 nm (A2sO) of
the 2.5% trichlor acetic ac id -soluble fraction during
proteolysis. At pH 2, the increase in A280 was more
rapid and extensive for as1 - casein than a -casein
(Fig. 5a); on the other hand, at pH 4, most rapid and
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Fig. 4.
0.20

Micrographs of (a) 1.25% human milk, and (b) 1.25% bovine milk samples acid c lotted at pH 4.
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Fig. 5. Pepsin hydrolysis curves at (a} pH 2 and (b) pH 4 ofbovine a s 1-casein and f3-c asein with and without
11 mM CaCl2. (Hydrolysis conditions : 0.49% casein, 0.005% pepsin, 370C).
extensive hydrolysis was observed with a-casein,
especially in the absence of CaCl2 (Fig. 5b). Tam
and Whitaker (1972) also reported that the initial
rates and extents of hydrolysis of caseins by both
chymosi n and pepsin generally decreased with
in crP.as ing pH from 3.0 to 6.0; the initial rates of
hy drolysis decreased in the order of a -, K- and acasein , a t pH 3.0, 5.5 and 6.0.
However, for acasein, the extent of hydrolysis by 4 different
enzymes (c hymosin, pepsin, M. pusillus protease and
E. parasitica protease) was gTeater at pH 3.5 than at
3.0, and hydrolysis at pH 3.5 was more extensive for
a -casein than the other caseins. This is probably
related to the formation of harder c lots with as l casein than with
a-casein as the c lotting pH
approaches the isoelectric points of these proteins.
By careful control of the reaction conditions
for chymosin activity to g ive only 11 partia1 11 clotting,
it was possible to prepare a modified milk with coag-

ulability s imilar to that of human milk (Fig. 3). A
limited amount of rennet was used which would re sult in coagulation of part of the protein after
heating- (Nakai, 1963b),

Recently, we have re -investfgated the soluble
casein fraction, recovered after mild rennet modification at neutral pH for partial coagulation of bovine
casein , especially with respect to studying its clotting behavior and hydroly s is by pepsin at acidic pH
(T..i - Chan and Nakai, manuscript submitted). The process for rennet a modification of a 2% bovine casein
a Rennet is a common term referring to the commercial crude preparation which contains chymos in. In
the work described here, the source of enzyme was
"rennin" (Product R7751 from Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, MO} and the term s "rennet" and "rennin" have
been used interchangeably.
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BOVINE CASEIN
27. protein, pH 7, 11mM CoCI2

]"' ...
odd RENNIN

j

(0. 1-0.Smg/g casein)

incu bate @3rc, 5-15 min

lheol lo 75'C, hold 10 min

l cool to room temperature

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

Fig. 7 . Elec t rophoresis patte rn of caseins and milks detected
by silver s t aining. Sampl es: a: bovine mi.lk, b: human milk ,
c: human casein , d-g: rennet - modified bovine casein (0.15, 0.10,
0.05 and 0 .05mg r ennin/g casein, respectively), h: bovine casein.

supernatant

precipitate

rller through Whol mon

bovine milk also formed a loose s t ruc ture but the
globular particles were larger than those observed
for casein ( Fig . 9d).
At pH 2, the ext en t of hydrolysis by pepsin after 60 min inc ub ation fo ll owed the order bovine >
rennin-modified> human casein (Fig. lOa). On the
other hand, at pH 4, the extent of pepsin proteol ysis
was greatest for rennin -modified casein (Fig. lOb).
Both experiments were carried out at a p r ot ein con cent ration of 0.5%. The trends for pepsin hy drol ysi s
of bovine con t rol and rennin - modifi ed caseins thu s
resemble t hose for etsl - and B-caseins, resp ec tively
(Figs. Sa, 5b). Bot h bovine whole casein and o.s l ~
casein showed muc h greater susceptibility t o pepsin
hydrolys is a t pH 2 t han pf-1 4, whic h may be related
t o t he harder c lot formed as well as the lower
ac tiv it y of peps in at the higher pH. On the other
hand, 13 -casein a nd rennin - modified casein (which is
predomin a ntl y e-casein) were s till hydrolyzed at a
moderate rate, even at pH 4, which may be related
to the open loose s tructure of these casei n s. Similar
trends were observed when the protein concentration
of casein solutions as subs trat e for peps in hydrolysis
was in c reas ed to 2% or when milk samples (1.25 %
protein) were u sed as substrates . However, when the
protein substrate con cen t ration was only 0.1 %, none
of the casein samp les yield ed l arge c lot s at either pH
2 or 4, and the differences in their rates and extent
of hydrolysis were al so mini mal . These r esults sug gest that both the c lot fo r mation as well as the
compos ition of the casein fraction (e.g., a.s l- vs .s casein) affec t proteolysis, especia11 y at pH 4 which i s
sim il ar to the gastric condition s of infants.
A poss ibl e reason why bov ine a s1-casein was
more digestible t han a-casein at pH 2 may be due to
the acc e ssibility of pepti de link ages susceptible to
pepsin hydrol ysis. Si n ce A2s0 was u sed to monitor
release of 2 . 5% TCA soluble peptides, the higher aromatic amino acid cont ent of a s1 - casein than e -casein
may also partly explain the differences in A2s 0 as a
function of hydrolysis ti me. However, reversion of

I

RENNIN-MODIFIED CASEIN
Fig . 6. Flow - chart for modi fying bovine casein with
rennet (source of enzyme: 11 r enn in" from Sigma
Chem ical Co).
solution is show n in Figure 6. Ana lysis of elec t ro phoretic patterns demonst rat ed t hat t he ratio or et o o.s1 - casein was increased from 0.7 in the unmodi fied bovine casein, t o higher t han 3 . 0 in t he soluble
fract ion recovered after rennet treatment (Fig. 7).
Prot ein recovery in thi s fraction, rich in soluble Bcase in , was 20-25%, yieldi ng a 0.5% prot ein solu tion.
This falls within the average range for casein con cent ration normally found in truman mil k. Thus, the
preferential coagulation of as 1-casein by thi s process
can result in a !3-casein- rich cow's milk that more
c lose ly resemb les truman milk with respect t o casein
concen tration and composition .
Upon ac id ific ation of the se casein solutions, it
was observed that hardness of the c lot formed at pH
2 or 4 decreased in the order of bovine , rennin - modified and human casein (Fig . 8). Large hard clot s
were formed by the ac idification of bovine casein,
especially at p H 4, whereas smaller clot s were ob served with rennin -modified casein. Turbid suspens ions con t aining ve r y fine protein floes wer e ob served u pon ac idification of human casein solu tion s.
Scanni ng e lec tron microscopy of the fin e floes
of l"ruman casein in solution ac idified t o pH 4 s howed
very tightl y clus tere d protein particles (F ig. 9a) . In
co ntrast. the larger bovine casein c lot s cons is ted of
a fairly dense lattice- like network of protein parti cles (Fig. 9b). while rennin -modified bovine casein
formed a looser network (Fig . 9c). Ren nin modified
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Fig .. 8. Micrographs of (a) 0.5 % human casein, (b) 2% bovine casein , and (c) 2% rennin -modified casein,
c lotted at p H 4.

Fig. 9. Scanning electron mic rographs of (a) truman casein, (b) bovine casein , (c) rennin - modified casein and
(d) rennin - modified milk clotted at pH 4. Black bar = 2 J.lm; 20kV; arrows in (a) point to dense clusters of
casein partic les. Samples acidified t o pH 4 we r e fixed with 2.5 % glu t araldehyde. Aft er rinsing with 0.1 M
sod ium cacodylate buffer (pH 7 .4), the particles were treated with 1% osmium in cacodylate buffer, rinsed,
then further fixed with 2% uranyl acetate, prior t o dehydration (30-100% alcohol) and critical point drying .
Dried samp les, mounted on s labs with conduc tive silver cement , were coated under argon with 30nm thick ness
of gold and observed in a Ca mbridge 250T scanning e lec tron microscope.
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Fig. 10 . Pepsin hydrolysis curves at (a) pH 2, and (b) pH 4, of human casein , bovine casein and renni n modified casein . (Hydrolysis conditions: 0.49% casein, 0.005% pepsin, 370 C).
this situation at pH 4 may have been due to the
clotting difference at pH close to the isoelectric
points of the caseins. Because the o.81- casein clots

stabilization of a s1-casein than bovine K-c a sein in
the presence of calcium ions (Yamauchi et al., 1981).
Unlike bovine K-casein, truman K-casein i s present in
a monomeric form a t pH 7 (A zuma et al., 1984).
These differences in S- and K-c aseins may be a r e a son for differences in casein micelle formation and
acid clotting between human a nd cow ' s milks. T he
tight protein clot structure observed by SEM for
acidified truman c asein compare d to the loos er stru c ture of the bovine casein c lot (Fig , 9) may explain
the lower extent of proteolysis by pepsin of human
milk than cow' s milk.
Preferential coagulation of bovine a s1 -c asein
fraction by rennet treatment yields a 8 - casein rich
milk which form s softer clots and is more susceptible
to pepsin digestion at pH 4 than bovine milk . 8 - ca sein enrichment in cow's milk has also been reported
by Rose (1968) by ultra- centrifuging the milk at 4oc
to sediment a s1 - casein rich micelles . Thu s simulation
of human milk c lots in the infant stomach is now
feasible to a certain extent. However, the significance of the more detailed differences between
truman and bovine species in their a- and a- caseins as
well as other protein and non-protein constituents
requires further studies, before the true meaning of
this simulation for human feeding can be assessed .

were firmer, pepsin could not penetrate through and

the degree of hydrolysis was considerably decreased.
The reasons for the difference in clotting a t
the isoelectric points between the two caseins are
unknown . In general, protein solubility is explained
based on the interrelation between charge and hy drophobicity (Hayakawa and Nakai, 1985). If this
concept is accepted, the solubility of proteins at the
isoelectric point should be controlled solely by hydrophobicity , as the net charge is minimal at the
isoelectric point . However, the content of hydrophobic amino acid residues is higher in 8-c asein than
a s1-casein ( Eigel et al. 198 4) . This means that 8casein should form harder clots than a s1 - casein,

which is opposite to what is observed .

A possible

explanation is that most of the hydrophobic side
chains in 8-casein are not fully exposed due to some
steric hindrance. The degree of phosphorylation is
in the order of o.s1-casein, 8-casein and human 8casein (8, 5 and 0- 5 moles of phosphate per mole cule , respectively) . Although the formation of strong
salt bridges at the isoelectric point in the presence
of calcium is unlikely, it is possible that some salt
bridge formation due to a strong dissociating ability
of the phosphate radicals at pH 4.6 contributes to
the formation of firm clots.
Although lruman and bovine 8-caseins have been
reported to be homologous with respect to the amino
acid sequences (Greenberg et al., 1984), the temperature of polymerization of human S-casein is higher
than that of bovine S-casein, i.e., 200C vs. 8 . soc
(Toyoda and Yamuchi, 1972) and antigenic reactivities
are different between the two 8-c aseins (Otani et al.,
1984). Furthermore, truman K- casein differs from its
bovine counterpart in having a much higher carbohy drate content, i.e, 40% vs. 5%, and shows a greater
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micelles?
Authors:
Firstly, the particles in these samples
should not be referred to as micelles . The caseinate
samples (Figs. 9a and b) were prepared by acidifying
milk to pH 4.6 at 400C.
The rennet modification
process to prepare samples in Figs. 9c and d would
also destroy the micellar structure. The differences
in particle sizes were definitely not due to a choice
of area; the micrographs depict typical sizes of par~
ticles in each of the samples after clotting at pH 4.
The difference between samples in Figs. 9a, b and c,
versus that in Fig. 9d, is that the latter represents
rennin~modified milk at pH 4 whereas the other
three were casein samples at pH 4. The basis for
these differences is not clear to us.
P .B . Berendsen: Have you done, or are you aware of
any studies whiCh compare the caseins of colostral
milk or milk at the initiation of suckling with those
later during milk secretion?
If so in what way do
they differ?
Authors:
Ruegg and Blanc (1982, text reference)
have published a review on the structure and proper ties of particulate constituents of human milk, in c luding changes at different stages of lactation .
These changes include the absence of the characteristic band of 6-casein in electrophoretic patterns of
colostral or early milk (1 to 4 days post partum),
and a decrease in citrate concentration and increase
in average diameter of casein particles with advancing lactation.

Discussion with Reviewers
Reviewer IV:
In Figs. 5 and 10, have the authors
considered (or corrected for) effects of differing
aromatic amino acids i n a s1- and 6 -c aseins? This
might affect the relative positions of their curves .
Authors: It is true that the differing aromatic amino
acid contents of ~1 - and B-casein would affect their
absorbance a t 280 nm (Tyr+Trp+Phe contents are approximately 14 and 24 residues per monomer for Bcasein and %.1-casein, respectively (Thompson, 1971) ,
while A2so values a t 1% are 4. 6 and 10 .1, respectively, (Sober, 1972)). However, it is not possible to
directly correct the absorbance values shown in Figs.
5 and 10 for these differences since there may not
be any direct correlation between the total content
of aromatic amino acid residues in a protein and the
extent of their release by pepsin in the form of 2.5%
TCA - soluble peptides. The differing aromatic acid
contents may explain in part the observation that
A280 values of the solubl e fraction a fter pepsin
hydrolysis at pH 2 for 20 - 60 min have been almost
double for «s1-casein compared to 6 - casein (Fig. 5a).
However, the reversal of thi s trend at pH 4 (Fig .
5b), which shows higher A2so for the soluble
fractions from 6 - casein than as1-casein, strongly
suggest s that the extent of hydrolysis was greater
for 6-casein at pH 4. To confirm this, a different
method to quantitate hydrolysis in the TCA - soluble
fraction would be required, e.g., Kjeldahl nitrogen or
biuret reaction. In this regard, the results of Tam
and Whitaker (1972, text reference) using 2,4,6-trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid to follow peptide bond hy drolysis indicated higher extents of hydrolysis of acasein at pH 3.0 and 6.0, but higher extents of
hydrolysis of S-casein at pH 3.5.

J .J, Strandholm: What, if anything, is known regard-

mg the effects of longer gastric emptying time of
cow's milk compared to human milk on the nutrition
or health of infants?
Authors: We are not aware of any published s tudies
that deal with thi s question.
Additional refernces
Sober HA (1972). Handbook of Biochemistry.
Selected data for molecular biology. The Chemical
Rubber Co., Cleveland , Ohio . pp. C71 -C 98.
Thompson MP (1971). a.s- and S-caseins. In:
Milk Proteins .
Chemistry a nd molecular biology.
McKenzie HA (ed.). Academic Press, In c., New York.
pp. 117 - 173.

Reviewer IV: What is the yield of rennin-modified
casem (iilThe process shown in Fig . 6)? What do
the authors propose to do with the residual a.s 1- K
complex?
Authors: The yield of rennin-modified casein is ap proximately 20 - 25% of the starting casein . The resi dual casein complex could be useful as a food ingre dient, or perhaps as a process cheese ingredient.
P.B. Berendsen: Although the magnifications in Figures 9a, b, c, and dare the same, the casein micelles in Figure 9d appear to be larger. Has this simply resulted from choice of areas or did the treatment
of the sample shown in Figure 9d enlarge the casein
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